A Prayer
by Anna Van Horn

1. ma'heo'o he'ama néhâoona'tovatsemeno
   God, above, we pray to you.

2. néhnêstovemenoo'o
   Hear us!

3. néhvéstahêmemeno
   Help us!

4. hahoo néhetatsemeno tséhešepâháve'tovemenoto
   Thank you, we say to you, for being good to us.

5. néhnêstovemenoo'o
   Hear us!

6. nèvsevátamemeno'o
   Pity us!

7. hahoo nétähoséhetatsemeno tséhešepâháveéne'tâhtséstovë
   *Thank you, we again say to you, that the fighting is ended.

8. nénêhetaa'hâoona'tovâtse
   That's all I'm praying to you.

9. amen
   Amen.

Freer Translations
7. (World War II had just ended.)
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